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CAP. IX.-

An ACT for better regulating the Militia in. this
Province. Paffed the 14th of March, i81o.

.HEREAS a well reguiaied Militia in this Province wilJ
-W at ail times tend, not only to the secprity and defencepreable.

thereof, but to the bonor and service of Hfs MAJESiY; and
whèreas in times of immihent danger either by hostile invasion
or attack made or threatenet to be made bn any. part of this
Province, it may be expedient and necessary that the Militia of
the several add respective Counties, or a part thereof, should be
draën out änd enbodiedj and ordered into actual service; in
vhich case. it will become requisite that due subordination

should bd observed: And whereas the Law now in force is ina-
dequate to these important purposes.

L Re à enacted by de President, Gouncil, and Assernbly, That.
an Act made and passed in the forty-eighth year of Bis MA- Former A&, iePam

JESTY's reign, intituled ' An Act for the greater security of this
"Province, by the better regulating the Militia thereof," and
also an Act made and passed in the forty-fifth year of His MA-
JESTY'S reign, intituled "An Act for the better regulating the

Militia.of this Province," and the Aet, in addition to the said
Act, made and passed in the forty-seventh year of His MA JEs-

TY's reign, intituled " An Act in addition to au Ac intituled an
Act for the better regulating the Militia of this Province," be;

and the sane are hereby repealed, saving nevertheless the right
of recovery of such finès and penalties as may have been incur-
red by the said first mentioned Act;

IL And be it furdier enacied, That every maie white inhabit-Male white inLabi.
ant or resident within this Province from sixteen to sixty yeamsans [rom .6 w 6o

of age (excepting such as a e herein after excepted), shall be en-,Y, 1,"1 "so
rolled in and be liable to serve in the Militia; and the Militia
shall be formed into Regiments by Counties: and ifany Coun.militatoberormea
ty shall be sufficiently populous to admit of the Regiment beingec %"."sb1.
subdivided into two or more Battalions, it shall be lavful fort ruentiy POP-
the Governor or Commander iu Chief to subdivide such Regi.videdinoBanalions.
ment into Battalions, and to affix the limits of the district com-
posing such Battalions; and each Company in such Regimentcoi
or Battalion shal consist of not more than sixty rank and file,nie,vùhonecaptain
to be commanded by one Captain and two Subalterns; and the" two Subalcroa.,

extent of the districts of the Companies shall be deterniined by Das CoùPa
the.Commanding Officer for the time being f the Regiment orbt rand

Baïtalion to which they belong: And ail Captains or Command-mno R r.
ing Officers of Companies are hereby required to take due care onrer comand.

to enrol in a Bobk to be kept by them for that purpose the names roî'b
of those persons who'are liable to serve as aforesaidi within their rý,ve.
respective districts: IProvided always, that in insular and remotes,..ao,s whre I

situations where the number of persons in the Islan.d or neighi- " eof" lia.

bourhood liable to serve in the Militia exceeds the number ofexceed eigsy. the

sixty, but does not exceed the number of eighty, the whole may"i*." "oin
be enrolled in one Company. Andprovidedalso, that the Mema-
bers Of His MAJESTY'S Council, Memabers of the Assenblyiromainseuied.

establisbed
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established Clergymen, and liceinsed Ministers of the Gospel,
al-lpersons exercising Commissions civil or mËilitary under His
'MAl sïr; Offcers in IlMf Pay, Buyenmeràry Mitia06
cers.now in Comtciission, Offices bfHIis .MAJrM&Customs,
Revenue and Naval Officers, Physicians and Surgeons, one
Miller to aeh Giist Mill, and one Ferryman to each estàblish-
,d Ferry, sha be ëxémpted from 'being enrlléd as ·aforesai'd:
Awd povidéd ulso, that every person professing hinmslf to be og

Pocigthe peopie called Quakers, arid producing to the Comimanding
Oficer of the Regiment or Battalion f thë distrièt in which
he resides a tertificate, signed by two principal péople of that
persuasion, that such person has been derd and allowed to
be one of the samè persuasion, for at least one year bèfore the
îdate of such certificate, shall in like manner be exempted forn
being eolled as aforesaid.

III. And be it fi-ther enacted, That it shal1 be the duty ofr
capiains, WLCO re-each and -everv Captain or Commanding Oficer-of a Conpany,

mfe'to furnish tu the Officer Commanding the Regitneht o Battalii-
pais -ad of arms on to which he belongs, so often as he shall be theretinto retlui-
aing o " ofihe red, a fair written roll or return of his Côrnpany, and îso a re-
Regiment or Bana-turn of the state of the arms and accoutrements of h1is Compa-

ces comman-by, and it shall be the duty of the OfIcers Comrnanding the se-
" i °un everal Regiments, to furnish fron time to time to the Comman-

commanderinch f.der in Chief or to such person as he may appoint, such rolls,
returns, and statements of their several Regiments as may
be required.

IV. And be itfurther enacied, That the Captains or Ofliers
Captains wâhconConnanding Companies shall be, and they are hereby faily
ding Ofcer of jheeml)Owered, with the consent of the Commanding Officer of the
erficentroraPoRegiments or Battalions respectively, to nominate and appoint
ranmer, and E-proper persons to serve, as Serjeants, Corporals, Drunmers, and

Fifers in their several Companies, and to displace them and ap-
point others in their rooin as they shall see occasion. And if

Perf.r ta Poiany person so to be appointed, shall refuse to accept the office
forit 2 to which he shall be appointed, or after having been appointed,

shall refuse or neglect to perform such duties as appertain to
his office, he shall forfeit for such refusal or neglect and pay the
sum of twenty shillings, to be adjudged by and before such Cap.
tain or Cominanding Officer of the Company, and levied by

Three serjant,warrant of distress and sale of the offenders goods and chattelgk
r7°e ° ad neProeided that there shall not be appointed to any one Compa-

rifer to each Com-ny, more than three Serjeants, three Corporals, one Drummter,pîfly, CxcCpt "'ýn j ~L
Compinier, hi."and one Fifer, except flank Companies which ifmay haye four
xmay have fouir Ser-Seijeants ae.

V. Awd be itfurther enacted, That every Regimeiit dr Battaa
mdili6a to be caledlion shall be caUled out and rendemvous by Companies, tWice ii

-Ju by Cooipanics
twice a Mr a fucbevery year for the purposeof trainingdisciplining,nd iinproving
timrs and Placc ggin martial exercises; the times and places of oendezvous to be aptisecommanding 0f-
sceroftheRegimentpointed by the Commanding Officer ofthe Regiment or Bàttai
°rB onilaiion, and arranged on differentdays or in such manner that thé

Field and Staff Officers may have an opportunity of attending
the several Companies Mn order to introde uniformity in thë

SManSuvres
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anuevres and discipline of the Regimen or Battalion -ofF g iëhenas

which severaland respective days of rendežvous and trainmg,egien bytecap.
previous no'tice shall be given in writing by.the Captains or Of"""
fcers Commanding Companies at least ten days, which notice
shal be posted up by a Non-Comriiissioned Officer at three of> ae vi u

tiç most public and conspicuous places within the Parish oroir°
district -of such Company, which notification shall be deemed a
Iswful and sufficient warning.

VI. And be it furtkef ënactedi, Tht there shall be an Àdju-Ân Adjuant ta be

tant appointed to each Regimént and each Battalion in the ", °ch
Province, whose duty it shall be to attend all the places of renJn, sho s ta -

teCahCompany,
dezvous of each Cömpany when called out as aforesaid, then.ia tisir arroi,
and there to inspect their arms, ammunition, and accottrements, &tinl"9atend
superintend their exercises and manouvres, and introducê such
a system of inilitary discipline as shall be established by the
Governor or Con1ainùder in Chief for the time being, and to do
and perfôrm such otber duties and services suitable for an Ad-
jUitant as the Comnanding Officer of the Regiment or Battali-
dn shall from tinie to time order and direct, and that every such
Adjutant shall 'b aloiWed as a full compensation for all the ser-reo b alowead la.

iices p riequirbd to perform by this Act (except when on real t">&Y.
service) the uîri of ten shillings by the dayi for every day he ,,, ta tb cerc6
shall be 'actually eiriployed as such, the number of days to bebviLse Commanding

éertified by the Commandiig Officer of the Reginent or Bf-. of th" R'g° .

talion. Provided alwags, that no'one Adjutant be allowed more sy nt ta -ed
thanfifteegpounds in any one year, except the Adjutant of the 'n "a'iote
iCharlQti County Reginient, who shall not be allowed more than a " ,
tMirQt PoU41 in «IDy plue year.

Viln d& l' fufiher enacted, That al persons enrolled as
dforesaid, e cept-those¢ above forty-five years of age, shall ben errow ent..

drilled by Companies in their respective districts, or where in led, excepting shore

the opinion :of the Officer commanding the Regiment or Batta-or"ge°" tbcduiled

lion that egnnt conveniently be done by half Companies, eightb¿ °,"isay og
days i. eac and every year, that is to say, four days comeniic-dasa in carl year,

ig the last Monday in the nonth of June, and four days com-.aComlr.°
IPencing tb¢ last Monday in the nonth of Octoberi in each Ofice, by Iuch pet.

fan as the Govnor

year, in each and every County, except the Ceunties of Sint0 ,°""¿ma°d"r"la
John Quee's, and York, in whiçh the times of such drilling,,cif (hall appoint

shall be as follpws, that is to say, in the City and County of Saint p" '
J9 hn, for four days cozPreUing the last IMonday in July, and
fpr four days comwencing the last Monday in Septepnber; in
th9 Çou.ty o f Qeen'. for four days comniencing the last Mon-
day in June, and four days cmmencing the first Monday in
Qçtober; and in the County of York, for four days ççmmençing
thç last Monday in Juqe, anld for four days commençing the
lastl pP4y in $eptçmber, in eai an eçvery yper, over gnd.
above 4he nylpher pf4ïys direç¢çd by the fifth Seçtion 9f this
Act; ang iivçþ Çpwpanig gr haf ÇDcgpamies shai be dri]ed vn-.
der the <lirection~ of.a Commissigned Ogcer, by suiçl per~sont
% t~ '999ng px Cwimawude jp Çþig~f sJhall.ppoint fçrthsMç purpgse.,,

F u Vigc, 5
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II. Add be il fuarther enaied, That ail persons enrolled as
eeonnaer tàfdresaid, eiept those above forty-five yearS ofage, shall assem-

am°hbc"le ble by Regiments, or Battaliofns, or detachments thereof, one
a°, dày in thi ar, or thre days successively; if the Commander

day in the year, grjn Chief slall s ordei and direct, for the purpose of training
iecdays fucccf- plc '

flveIy. if the o- and disdiplining as aforesaid, the time and place of wich gene-
mander in chiefral training. shäàll b as the Commander in Chief shall direct
time andplaceasthand appoint, in order that an opportunity 'may be afforded to-

""rincderin the Inspecting Field Oflicer to attend the same: -And whenever
3f caulcd out more the Comiiander in Chief shall deem it necessary tö eiercise or,
thau one day in thetô Btain frsidôoet
yea, t bc paid. review any Regiment or Battalion as afriäid, inore than one

day, in any one year as aforesaid, the ùffièe-s, 1ton-Commissi-
onéd Officers, Drumners, Fifers, and Piivates shall be entitled
to receive out of the Province Treasury thë like pay and allow-
ances for each day niore than one, as aforésàid, as is herein after
provided for the Militia when on actual servie. -roided al-

Noperfon±ogomoreways, that no person shall be obliged to go moré than twenty
fronhome tc miles from bis place of residence to àt;tnd àny such general
min- training. And provided also, that the 'Côminander in Chief
commanderincef(whenever lie may deem the Militia ofany Regiment, är Batta-
May egfr= hendie.lion, or any part thereof, to be sufficieùtly.trained and discipli-
reguiredbytisAa.ned, may, and he is hereby authorised, by*order directed to the

Commanding Oficer of any such Regiment or Battalion to dis-
pense with or lessen so much and such parts of the duties requi--
red by this Act as to him may seem mee

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal be the duty of the
Comm moned offi-several Officers commanding Regiments or Battalions, to cause

the commissioned Officers, under their respective commands, at-
reasonable and proper times and places apart .froni their men,
to be drilled and instructed as :well in thé Manual, and Platoon,
as field exercise.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That such Non-Conmissioned
Perrons appontdta Oflicers and other fit persons as the Commander in Chief shall

fo°r a'0in his discretion think proper to employ (and under such regula-
per day during thetions and directions as he shall think fit) for the purpose of dril-
limena 1ling the Conmissioned, Non-Commissioned Officers and Pri-

for ervates in the several and respective Reciments, Battalions, and
the fervicc and traCoinpanies, at the several and respective times ivhen such Regi-

°heltobttr""ib o ments, Battalions, and Companies shall be called out for train-
£cet of the Regi-ing and exercise, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be enti-
Com°a°n' ° tled to and receive four shillings per day, during the time they

shall be so employed, and at the same rate for every fifteen miles
travelling in going to and returning fkom such service, to be paid
out of the Trcasury of this Province; and in such. districts and
places, where military drills cannot conveniently be sent, the
commanding Officers of the Regiment or Battalions are autho-
rised to employ proper drills, who sha. be entitled to the same
pay as other drills, to be paid in manner aforesaid, which service
and travel ofsuch persons so to be employed, shall be certified
by the commanding Officer of the Regiment, -Battaliôn, or
Company, in the drilling of which, such persons shall-be rew
spectively employed.
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i. d le it further eài7ed, That every person enirolled as
lifôresaid, who shall neglect to .appear agreeably to the provisi. ,a
bns of thisAct, *hen called upon, shall pay for each neglect, on eto' ,a
each «nd evëry of the days hereiri before required of hini to at- "l " "tea
tend ten shillings; and bpon ùeglec or reftisàl to pay the same totoa n<Gmmigon
any Non-Commissioned Officer, having in order to receive the'"ÍZ å a

same, signed by the Officer commanding the company to which Cu e
such delinquent belongs, the same shall be recovered befbre any st. John, wah cons
one of His MArFsTY'S Justices of the Peace. or the Clerk>'s ahQu
Court of the City of Saiht Joh, ivith costs at the suit of such
Côonimanding Officer, in the same manner as other sums are by
the Act for the recovery of small debts, and by him paid intd
the hands of the Quarter-Master of the Regiineiit or Battalion.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That ,very person enrolled
as aforesaid, shall at all times when called ont as aforesaid, ° h arma,
pear with such arths, ammtinition, and accoutremeits as havea.amunton.ands.
bëen or may be hereafter issued tb him by Governient, or with plctco'de',ed""'for

arms, accoutrements and immunition, of bis own, equally suffi-go
cient, in coûiplete order, and for appearing without such arns,rorreit not e han

accouttetnèûts,* nd ammunition, or appearing with a part, and e",°i" "
not thé whole; or with-any of them, which in the opinion of the *E id h

Field Officer, if présent, or -otherwise of the Coimnanding Offi- rÇ,cthe parna à

er of the Comipany; are not in good anid serviceable order, such dffed, fl bE1e-

person shall forfeit, and be forthwith ordered by the Field Offi- mandn OfriccYs

cèr, or, if none pieéent, -the Officer commanding the Company- "arn dircdto a

to pay a sum- nt less .than two shillings; nor more than ten si-o
lings, and for neglect to pay the same, to the conuanding Offi-
cer of the Company, within twenty-four hours after the parade
in dijrùisséd, tlle sarñé shall· be by Én order of the sàme com-
niaiding Oflicér directéd to either of the Nou-ýCommissioned
Officers of the Coinpiny levied (with the like fees as Constables
iay receive) upon the go ds and thattels of the delinquent, andbe iprifoned
for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy the same, thexcliog 24 baOU.

said delinqüent shall b. warrant under the hand and sêal of
such èômmáanding Offlicer bf the Cbmpany be conimitted to the
Coonty Goal, there to remain for any terni bot exceeding twen-
ty fdur hôurs, and the keeper of such Gaol is hereby required
to receivé such dëlinquent, and keep him safely during the time
specifiied tinuch Warrant, and then discharge himn upon his
paying the customary Gaol fees, together with such fees as thé
Non-Commissioned Officer may be entitled to receive as hereiii
before mentioned.

XIII: ýAnd be it further enacled, That the Officer comniand-
ing aiy Regiment or Battalion, shall oncè in every year, and as
iuch oftenet as he shall judge necessary (besides the usual days eo ordcr

of training) ôrder an inspection of arms, accoutrements, and .& bv i e
n -hi c mian, nndte b O ces ort-e

amtiunitioï of the sevéral Coinpanies under his command, to e s

be inade at one ànd theýsame time, by the Subalterns of each nd amznuniîinnof
Company (each taking a part of the Company, as the same shall 113 teveral CamPa.

he'for that purpose, divided by the Captain or Officer cohi.bodeofthemen.
manding it,) and calling -on each and every man of the Com-
pany, at the usual place of his abode, and that each Subaltern

shall
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Rerurns ta be tna2ehakll àe an exat return to the commanding Officer of the
tateOfacer com-

rueg the cam-Companyi.of stch arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, de-
seribing the state and'ëoudition thereof, and every person requir-
cd by Law, to be provided with arms§ accoutrements, and ammu.

ie-e-gnition- who shal at such inspection, refuse to shew his arms, ac-
"r contrementsi and ammunition, to the Officerý or bave such arms

bc delidie@ &inI unserviceable condition, or out of order, or shall be deficient
caoein #in any of the accoutrements or appurtenances beforementioned,
m . iiishall forfeit änd payç for each deficiency, the like sum, as if such

deficiency had hap-deflcieney had happened at a muster or training, to be assessed
Pened at a roletr 
training, t , rcoby the commanding Officer. of such Company, who shalU issue

d i like man-his order for the payment thereof, directed to a Non-Commissi-
oned Officer of the Company; and upon non-payment thereof
upon demand the same to be recovered in the same manner as
is provided in the next preceding Section.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Non-Commissi>
con oned Officer or private, of any Company, shall be guilty of

S -ikdrunkenness, contemptuous behaviour, disobedience of orders,
or shall otherwise misbehave himself at any muster or traîmng,

it any -mufler ciornig
training, a bc on-it shall and may be lawful in any such case for the Field Of.
içrn fujea thcer, if present, or if not present for the Officer commanding
tea fine ofnotmorethe Conpany, to order such person or persqns so offending, to

be confined under.a guard, during the time ofsuch muster or
training and also to impose a fine on such offender or offenders,
not exceeding the sum of ten shillings, to be'recovered as other
fines and forfeitures are directed tobe recovered in the tirelfth
Section of this Act.

XV. And be il further enacted, That if any person shall wil.
Perons vil n-fully interrpt, any company, detachment, battalion, or regia
terrupting any Coms-
pany or deacment Ment of Militia at exercise or muster, or any duty herein before
ibe¡i prci riebedritshal may be lawful for thë Oflicer command-
sg the lime .fe.î-ng such Company, detachment, battalion, or reginient, to con-

e] une such person during the time of such exercise or muster, (if
be shall think it necessary) to prevent the continuation of suell

and fcali forreit i.Onsult, or wilful interruption, and the pérsons so ôffending, shal
tbe recovered 4-forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings, fôr eàch and every

fore a Juffice cf thsey
Peace, and paid toOffence, to be recovered on conviction, before any one Justice of
the Quarr-Mler.- the Peace, and by him paid into the hands of the Quarter-Mas-

ter of the Regiment.

XVI. And be it-further enacted, That whenever any general
ca guilt , muster or training shall be ordered in pursuance of this Act, and
proper behavioeur atany Captain or Subaltern Officer of any*reginent, battalion, or

kùL ur",n s"detachment thereof, shall be guilty of disobediënce of orders,
SaCout Marfial or contemptuous or improper behaviour, dùring such muster or

Captains and three training, or if at any Company muster, or training, any Subaltern
of such Company shall be guilty of disobediénce of orders, or
contemptuous or improper behaviour during the same, it shal1
and may belawful for the commandingOfficer of such regiment,
battalion, or detachment, to order a Court Martial forrhwith on
such Officer so misbehaving, which Court shall èonsist of two
Captains and three Subalterns belonging to the saine regiment,
or battalion, and in case suci chárg is prved; it sailt bd their

duty
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duty to report their proceedings to the Colonel, or commanding°chaPi reol
Oflicer of the regiment or battalion, and if the sentence of suchishe rentenc be ap-

Court Martial shall be approved by the Commander in Chiefgiad *e°iý"C
of this Province, such Officer so found guilty, shall be dismissed.offend ,nIbbe dir-

XVII. And be it.f rther enacted, That it shall be the duty of
the commissioned Officers of the several Companies to attend°|"to°atted al
all the trainings and musterings of their respective compànies;t propC-
and of all the commissioned Officers of the several regiments oronay Of 2.
battalions, to attend the trainiDgs and musterings of their re-
spective regiments or battalions, and at ail times to appear
equipped, with sufficient swords and belts, and for each and
every neglect to appear, or appearing without such sword or
belt, the Officer so neglecting, shàll forfeit and -pay the sum of
twenty shillings, to be recovered before the commanding Officer
of the regiment or battalion to which he belongs.

XVIII And bc itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Officer commanding any regiment or battalion OfSerjeant.Mjor, Qr.

Militia, to appoint a Serjeant-Major, Quarter-Master-Serjeant, C'ler.Seîient nd.
and Clerk, forsuch regiment or battalion, who are hereby madeed,hD areliable ta

liable to be tried by a Regimental Court Martial for disobedi- by acourt mat.

ence of orders, or contemptuous and improper behaviour, whichia-
said Court Martial shall be constituted as herein befoire menti-
oued, and shall have power to puînish by fine, or imprisonment
in the County Goal, such fine not exceeding .forty shillings, or
i.Mprisonment ten days. Provided always, and be itfiurther enac-
ted, that no sentence of any such Court Martial, shall be put in
execution until approved by the commanding Officer of such
regiment or battalion; and the Serjeant-Major, Quarter-Master-
Serjeant, and Clerk, so appointed shall be exempted from all
balloting for actual service.

XIX. And be it furtker enacted, That tlie Quarter-Master of
every regiment or battalion, shall before lie commences the duJ-Nfe
ties of his Office, under this Act, give bond to His MAJESTY,fuldifcha seuotbcir
with two sufficient sureties in the penal sum of two hundreddu'r'

pounds, for the faithful discharge of such duties, and for his duly
acèounting for and applying all monies he may receive, by vir-
tue of this Act, and for all arms and accoutrements, provisions
dnd stores, lie may receive as Quarter-Master of such regiment
or battalion; which bond shall be taken by the commanding Of-
ficer of such regiment or battalion, and lodged by him iin the
Secretary's Office, of the Province, and that each Quarter-Mas-
ter, shall be allowed in his general account of Monies, ten per pet
cent, for all sums received and paid over.by him; this allowance<eia.
to cease to be made to any Quarte;r-Master who may be on ac-
tual service and in receipt of full pay.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the Captain or Officers LiR of exempts to

commanding Companies, shall, on or before the first day of', "
June, in each year, make out and transmit to the Officer com-ing compnies ta

ianding the regiment or battalion, lists of all persons residing f ,re ien
within the districts of their companies respectively, who are by orBataio, and en

the second Section of this Act, exempted from being enrolled miiia Ck.

G the
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ihe Militia, specifying the ages of such persons, and the causes
of their respective exeniptions; which lists shail be entered by
the Clerk of the reginment or battalion, in a book to be by him
kept for that purpose; and that all persons so exempted, (one

ExemPts ta ray toferryman to each established ferry excepted). shall on or before
Yeu. thé first day of Se.itember, in each and every year, pay to the

said Clérk, i'enti shillings, and if not thèn paid, the sanie to be
récovered With costs, by and at the suit of suh Clerk, in thè
like manner as is provided by the eleventh Section of this Aèt,
and when received by him, the saie to be forthwith paid into
the hands of the Qüarter-Master of thé regimient or battalion.

EPftsJaY,,1eProvided alwaysaid be itfurthe ienactedthat any'person liable as
pjying by enriinaforesaid, to pay the said sum of tzeeiily shillings, shall be excused

from paying the same, by enrolling bimself in the Company of
IMilitia of the district in which he resides2 And that when such
person bas so enrolled himself, he shali be, and he is hereby
made liable to do and perform all and singular the duties re-
quired of other men belonging-to the Company, and under and
subject to the saine penalties and forfeitures in every respect.

yXX And be it further enacted, That the ferrymen excepted
by the next precéding Section, shall upon all occasions, when

ndaty over r the Militia are called ont by battalion or detachment for géne-
ee ~ ral training, carry over their respective ferries, the said Militia,

and each and every of them in going out and returning home,
without any demanid for ferryage whatever, under the penalty of
ten shillings, for each and every offence, to be recovered by the
party complaining before any one of His MA JESTY'S Justices of
the Peace, upon the oath of one credible witness.

XXII. And wiereas, arms and accoutrements have been issu-
ed from His MAJEsTY'S stores, for the use of the Militia in seý
veral parts of this Province, and it is necessary to provide for the
the security of those arms and accoutrements, and such as may
hereafter be issued. Be it further enacted, that such arms so

Am tobe marke.issued, or which may hereafter be issued, shall be branded dis-
tinctly on the broad part of the butt with the letter M and the
name of the County to the Militia of which they are issued, al-
so with a capital letter to denote the Company to wihich they
belong, and a nunber to distinguish each Firelock to its owner,
such brand to be provided by the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment or Battalion, and all Captains or other Officers coin-

captains made re-manding Companies shall be, and they are hereby made respon-
an ,iE em d ta sible (except in case of unavoidable accident) for the safe keep-

uke bc fane into ing and return (if called for) of such arms and accoutrements as
r e n".were issued to the men in their respective Companies, or may

er e j-hereafter be so issued; and such Captains or- Officers comman-ta wile bandl. ding Companes are hereby empowered and required to take in-
to their possession all such aris and accoutrements, except
where the person to whom they have been, or shall be issuèd,
shall give bond with sufficient surety to our Sovereign Lord the
King, in the penalty of fve pounds, cofiditioned for the safe
keeping, and return of the said arms and accoutrements; which
bonds so given, shall be lodged with the Clcrks of the Peace, in.

thé
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the.respective Counties, who are hereby required to receive and
file the saine in their respective offices, which person so giving
bond as aforesaid, shall be entitled to keep possession of such
arms and accoutrenients ïvhile he continues in the sane Coin-
pany; and in case of the iemoval of any such person from such
Company, bis amis and accoutrements shall be réturned to the
Captain or other Officer, commanding the said Company, who
shal give a receipt for the saine, to the peršon so delivéring the
said arins: And if any person having such arms and accoutre-Pe.nay of ii., for

ments in his Ïossession, shall vend, pledge, or exchange the same, eigg
or any part thereof, (withonut leave of the Officer comnandinganyrm,.andaccon-
the Conpany to which such person belongs,) or shall convey, or ectby GO-

cause thë.sàme, or any part thereof, to be conveyèd out of the
Provhiice, or shall convey, or causé the same to be conveyed on
board any boai, ship, or vessel, with intent to have the sane
carried out of the Province, or if the niaster of such boat, ship,
or vessel, shail wilfully receive into bis boat,ship, or vessel,any
sucl arms or accoutrements so intended to be conveyed out of
the Province, or if àny persdn shall purchase the said arms, eve.
ry person so offending, shall for each and every offence forfeit
ànd pay thé sùn 6f teù pounds; fo- be recovered upon convicti-
tin before any two Justices ofthe Peace, upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied by ivarrant of
distress and sale of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus,
if any, after deductirig the costs aid charges of such distress and
sale, to the offender, one häl f of which penalty, shall be paid to
the person who shall pi-osecute for the saine, and the other half
into the hands of the Quarter-Mastèr of the Regiment or Batta-
lion, to which such amis and accoutrements belong: And for
want of effeéts, wheredn to levy the said fine of ten pounds; such
offender shall be imprisoned not exceeding six non less than
three months. And in case the said arms and accoutrementsin care the arms e
shall at any tiine be dalled foi, to be delivëred to His MAJES4îcKng'
TY's stores, all deficiencies shall be paid for, ont of the Treasuryo--. e dfiacimn

of the Province, excepting such armis and accoutrements, as dsi bc oc.

shall have been lost on actual service against an enemy. Pro-
vided-always, and be itfurther enacted, that nothing herein con-Bondivenfori,
tained shall be consfrued to render void the bonds given for anynot tobe.vidcd.

arms and accoutrements, under and by virtue of the seventh
Section of thè Act, passed in the Forty-eighth ycar of fis MA-
JESTY'S reign, now by this Act repealed, but that the same bonds
shall be, and reinain in fall force and effect, as if the saine Act
had not been repealed or any thing herein contained to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

XXII.. And be it further enacted, That no person who bas
A sletb>' Go.

been, or nay hereafter be furnished with arns, accoutrements" et, nobe

and ammunition by government, shall use the saine for any r
other purpose, than that for which they may have been suppli ";cbeyna.ae
ed, under a penalty of ten shillings for eachu ànd -ery offence;bee" upp

to be recovered before any one Justice of the Peace, mn the saie.
;nanner as prescribed in the next preceding Section, and when
recovered to be paid to the person who shall prosecute for the
same; and, for. want of effeets whereon to levy :the said fine ¯of

ten
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ten shillings, suh offender shall be imprisoned not more than
four nor less than -two days.

XXIV. Aiid be it furtlier enacted, That the Governor or
S"r a omnderine Chief shall be, andhe is hereby authorised and

onor imminent dan-empowered in case of any actual invasion, or imminent danger
gr ercof. thereof, if he, in bis discretion, shall think it ne'cessary or expe-

.dient to call out the Militia of the Province, and the exempts,
as described in the second Section of this Act; (establisied Cler-
gymen, licensed Ministers of the Gospel, M illers and Ferrymen
excepted) or any part thereof, into actual service.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of any actual
Where tie Com-invasion or imminent danger thereof, in any County or district,
n" imm whee the Commander in Chief cannot immediately be consul-

ately confalted, theted; the commanding Oficer of the Regimuent or Battalion of
oftheRegimentmay Militia, in such County~or district, shall have powet (if he, in bis
Cali out the Milifdiscretion, shall think it necessary or expedient) to cal] ont the

Militia in such County or district, and the exempts as aforesaid,
or any part thereof, into real service: And in casé of any such
actual invasion, or imminent danger thereof, in any Town, Pa-

Wbere the o-
nnding ish, or Company district, where the commanding Officer of the

the eiment cman-Regiment or Battalion cannot be immediately consulted, the
no b ùrediately

confulted, ifior Officer commanding the Militia in such Town, Parish, or Com-
Offier smaycalIont pany district, shall have- power (if he, in his discretion, shal
their command, andthink it necessary or expedient) to call out the Militia under bis

c.osafndcommand, and also the exempts as aforesaid, within the sane,
expers t he com-or any part thereof, into real service: And such Officer last
Manderin chief. mentioned, shall forthwith report his proceedings, and the rea-

sons and giounds thereof, to the Officer commanding the Regi-
ment or Battalion to which lie belongs, who is hereby required
in either case forthwith, to dispatch an express to the Comman-
der in Chief for the time being; notifying the danger, and the
strength and motions of the enemy.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Militia, or any

Ma2ch t part thereof, and the exempts as aforesaid, so called out into
the Povincc. real service by virtue of the provisions of this Act, shall and may

be ordered to march from one County or part of the Province
to another, on any necessary service occasioned by such actual
invasion or imminent danger thereof.

XXVIL And be itfurther enacted, That when the Militia or
S any part thereof, shall be called into real service, every Officer

or person so called into service, is hereby bound and required
to yield obedience to all lawful commands of his supenior
Officers, for- mounting guards, erecting works, and other
military services, for repelling, resisting, or guarding against the
attacks of the enemy, under the penalty of incurring the forfei-
tures appointed by this Act for disobedience of orders.

i to b XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Go.
&aughedfrervicvernor or Commander in Chief, shall direct any part of the Mi-

"'J blitia, or the exempts as aforesaid, of any, or either of the Coun.
ties to be called out as aforesaid, into real service, a draught by

ballot
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ballot, shall:be made froi eaçh Cmnipàny in xact proporioi
according to the number then fit for duty, which shall be on the
oath of the Captain or Commanding Officer of such Conpany;
to the best of his knowledge; if required; of all persons from the
age of eighteen to fifty years,which ballot shall take place,and be
inade in the présence of one or more of His MAJpsTy's Justices
of the Peace; oi if no such Jùstice shall be resident near to the
place where such ballot shall be made, then and in that case the
same shall be made in presence of three or more respectable
Freeholdersi who arc exermpted by age from being draughted
themselves; and on such occasions ail the persons within the'empo Le ror.
County in which any part of the Militia shall be called out as'cdi°tao"pany

aforesaid, between eighteen and fifty years of age, ivho are here ss.
in before declared to be exemptëd fronu being eiirolled in the
Militia in manner herein before-mentioned (except established
Clergymben, and licensed Ministers of the Gospel, one Miller to
each Grist Mill, and one Ferryman to each established Ferry)
who shall not have joined any Company, shail be formed into a
Company by, and under the direction of the coimanding. Offi-
cer of the Regiment or Battalion, and shahl be liable to the saine
draught by ballot as any other Company in such Regiment or
Battalion, in proportion to their numbers then fit for duty as
aforesaid; and each and eiery pèrson so drauglted, shall go i -P dbt

bis own proper person, oi find a good and sufficient man in hisrie ';n ir"d°
room; and for bis neglect or disobedience herein, he shall bee
subjected to à fine of teipoùnds, which if he neglect or refuse topeay or is.
pay, he shall be committed to the nearest County Gaol, where
he can be safely kepti by warrant from the comniandipg Officer
ôf the Rëginient or Battalion, or if necessary to bis safe cústo-
dy, be renoved to any other Gaol at the discretion of the coin
inanding Officeri where he shall remain three months, or until
he pays the said fine, and another man shall be draughted as
äforesaid, to march in his place, who shall have half of the said
fine, if he shall not refuse or neglect to go, or find a good and
sufficient man in bis room as aforesaid ; but if he shall. o neglect
or refuse, then lie shall be subjected to the like fine, and a fur-
ther draught shall be made of another man who shall have half
of the fine last mentioned, if he shall not neglect or refuse to go,
or find a good and sufficient man as aforesaid, and so as often
is such case shall happen. Provided always, that in case any No peron to be a

part of the Militia or exempts as aforesaid, shall be called outernddmedrauht-

inore than once, no person who bas been once draughited as , °e
aforesaid, shall be again draughted, until all the others blong-fme Company it

ing to the same Company shall have been draughted. Provided
also, that nothing in this'Act shall be construed to extend torremeninst.John,

oblige the Firemen appointed hy the Corporation of the City of ° I
Saint John, to the two Engines in that City, or Firemen that may he cir.

be appointed to any Engine that may be hereafter established
in any other Town in this Province, not exceeding fifteen men to
each Engine, to do duty beyond the limits of the said City or
Town respectively. Provided also, that if any person called, and
duly certified to be a Quaker, shall upon being draughted, re-r f

fuse to serve or procure a substitute as aforesaid, it shall and -xho ae

inay bë lawful for the Captain or Officer conmanding the Com-08 oi.
HL - any
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pany to whiéh sucb Quaker belongs,: to procure and hire a sûb-
stitute for him, and at his expence, not to exceed the suni of
ten pounds; which if he shall refuse or neglect to pay the same,
shal and may lie récv'ered before any two of His MA JEÈ'iY
Justices of the P3eace, in a summary way, at the suit of the said
Captain or cotinanding Officer of the Company, and levied
with costs upon the goods and chattels of such delinquent, or
for want thèreof, commitment ofhis pèrsbn to Gaol, there to reý
main for three ionths or until he pays the same. Providedaliso,

Perfons who haveTlat those who bave already served in the embodied Militia,
d laexemand those to be hereafter draughted, shall not be liable to be

"d " again draughted, until al the others belonging to the same Comi.
fame Cmpany iepany, shall have been draughted4
been draughied.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Goveéf
Voune may bnor or Commander in Chief, far the time being, shall in conse-

»e( and rquence of any actual invasion or imminent danger thereof as
withdraugede.aforesaid, think it expedient to order a proportion of the Militia

of any County to march out of such County on real service;
Volunteers who offer them-selves for such service, being able of
body, in the opinion of the Field Officers of the Regiment or
Battalion to which such Volunteers shall belong, shall be ac-
cepted, and being so accepted, shall be subject to all the provi-
sions of this Act as though they had been draughted by ballot.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Oflicer, Non-
Oflicers on rericeCommissioned Officer, or private of the Militia, or exempts as

"Oic caforesaid, under arns for real service on a march, or on guard,
artia r dirobor that shall be ordered for any of the duties or services herein

du°y. orbefoëi mentioned, shall disobey orders, or neglect doing bis du-
ty, or shall shew any contemptuous behaviour towards his supe:
nor Officer, if an Officei, he shall on conviction thereof before a
General Court Martial to be constituted and appointed as here.
in after directed, be cashiered by the sentence of such Court'

N.ommeMrtial, if a Non-Coinmissioned Officer or private, he shall be
Officerd priaesconfined by the commanding Oflicer of the party or guard, and

".iit shall be lawful for the commanding Officer of the RegimèM
tl Coonr Mauiadôr Battalion, or of any party or command, not under the degree

of a Captain, to order a regimental Court Martial to be forthwith
held for the trial of such offender, the said Court -Martial to
consist of three Commissioned Officers at least, but where they
can be had of five, who may give judgment by laying a fine on
such offender in any soin not exceeding forty shillings, and in
addition thereto, if a Non-Commissioned Officers, reducing him
to the ranks, at the discretion of the Court, which fine so order-
cd by the Court Martial, if lie neglect or refuse to pay, shall be

FiDemm b hpp either stopped out of the pay of such offender, or recovered by
warrant of distress and sale of his goods and chattels, under the
band and seal of the commanding Officer of such Regiment or
Battalion, or party, and for want thereof, such offender to be
imprisoned or subject to bard labour, for a terni not exceeding

No remnce to seten days. Provided alwaqs neverthelers, that no sentence of a
apa "2p C by hRegimental Court Martial, shall be put in execution until ap-
o«r oraiSg theproved of by the Officer, ordering such- Court Martial, and noco.rt. Ocer being the accuser shall be a member.

XXXI.
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XX XL And be it further énâcted, That if any Officer, Non-
Conmissioned Officer, or private, shall in the field, upon aM0 V &r.
march, or in quarters, oj-actual service, begin, excite orjoin anyand dirobeditnc a£

mutiny, or knowimg of such inutiny, begun.or intended, shall.;'iee, ,u .,,;.ae.
not give information thereof, to his commanding or other supe-g Ct

rior Officer, or shall not wben thereunto ordered, use his utmostoimne by wan

endeavours to suppress sucli mutiny, or shall desert the Com pa- un"er ,'heoe" "
ni or coiniand to which he belongs,. or shll disobéy orders, ifader i. Chic.

commissioned Oflicer, hc shall be put ujder arrest by any supe.
iior Officer; if a Non-Commissioned Officer or private, lie shahl
be committed to the next County, or other Gao], as soon as
éonvenicnt; by ôrdei ini riting under tie hand of the Officer
commanding the Rëgiiment; Biattalion, Conipany, or Detach.
inent to which sui person so offending; shall belong, and it
shall and iiiav be lawful far the Governor or Commander in
Chief of thë .Povince, for thé time being; to order a general
Court Martial by warrant under his hand and seal, for the trial
of sùch offenders as speédily as the service iwill admit; which
Court Martial shall not donsist of a less number than thirteen
commissioned Offiers of the Militia, and the President ofsuch
Court Martial, shall fot be under the rank of a Field Officer;
and there shall be as niary Captains as conveniently may be
had, the eldest Subalterns to make up thé nmber; and thatcoua ma umid.

such Coùrt Martial shall have powèr to administer an oath to
any witness, in order, to the examination or trial of any of they anaimpro.

above offences that shall cime before them, and shall also have"
power to punish with death, or by fine and itüprisonment, in pro-
portion, to the enormity of the offence, the fine not to exceed
fifty pouúds, no iduptisonment six nionths. Provided always,
that no sentence of äny Court Martial shall extend to death,
unless for desertion to the enemy, for mutiny and sedition, for
traitorous correspondence with, or traitorously delivering up to
the enemy any Garrison, Fortress, Post or Guard, nor shail the
sentence of any genéral Court Martial, be carried into executi-
on until it lias been apprbved ôf by the Governor or Comman-
der in Chief, for the time being.

XXXIL. Aiid be it.further enacted, That in all trials by ge-
neral Court Martial, the Presideiit, and every Menber thereof, embo w
befôre any proceedings be had, shail take the followinug oath,be rwor.
and the Judge Advocate is hereby authorised to administer the
sane, to wit " I (A. B.) do swear, that I will duly administer

"justice, according to the Laws of this Province now in force,
" for the better regulting the Militia, without partiality; favor,
" or àffection; and I do further swear that I will not divulge the
" sentence of this Court, until it shall be approved by the Com-
" mander in Chief of this Province, neither will 1, on any a&
"courit, at any time whatever, disclose or discove- the vote or
" opini>n of any particular Member of the Court Martial unless
"required to givé evidence thereof as a witness, by a Court of
" Justice in a due course of Law: So help me God!" And noNoroeienofdealh
sentence of death, shall be given by any such General Courtto bc ggi"en unfrs

Martial, unless twelve Officers present, shall concur' therein.-oeur.
And the Governor or Comnander in Chief shall have power to
appoint any fit person to act as Judge Advocate, at any such

General
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Judke ctoetGeneral Court- ilrtial, who shäll be allowed for his senvices
bce apporntedan
[o."I, md alowâ"ifteen shillings per diem; during the time he shall atually be
25s. per day. employed in such service; iwhich Judge Advocate so appointed,

shall preious to any proëeedings had onr the trial of any priso-
ner, take the followiiig oath to be adniinisterëd hy the President
of the Court, to wit: "I (A. B.) do swear, that I will not upon
" any account ät any time whatevër disclose or discover the
"vote or opinion of any particular Member of this Court Mar.
"tial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a witness by a
"Court of Justice, in a due course of Law: So help me God F"

XXXIII. And be itfurther enactedi 'hat no peson àhall be
°o °e .,iput to death, under the sentence of a General Court Martial,

car warrant undr until a warrant under the hand and seal of the Governor or
e Commader . Commander in Chief, shall issue for the execution of such sen-

Chief. tence, wiich warrant shall direct the time and place, when and
where the person sentenced to death shall be executed; and all

munnereecutionsentences of deathshall be executed by either shooting or hang-
o°ring the offender, as the sàme may be directed and ordered in

the said warrant; which warrant shall be a sufficient justification
to the officer or officers to whom the same shall be directed, and
to all those lawfully employed under them, in executing such

varEtO e sentence. iProvided always, that previous to any persons being
pieveons lo- ce-put to death, pursuant to the sentence of a General Court Mar-

tial, such sentence and warrant for the execution thereof, shall
be publicly read in the hearing of the bye standers, at the tiie
and place appointed for such execution.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That no Officer under
rank of capt. to ry the rank of Captain shall sit upon a Court Martial for the trial
a FesdOfficer. of any Field Officer.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That whenever the whole
ciltha e °..or any part of the Militia of this Province, shal be called out

and allowances asinto actual service, the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,
theKwTrop' ¯Drummers, Fifers, and Privates, shall be intitled to the same

pay and allowances as the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,
Drummers, Fifers, and Privatesof Hi MAJESTY'S regular troops
respectively receive, to be reckoned from the day that they
march from the rendezvous of their respective Companies, to go
on actual service, until they shall be dismissed by order of the
Governor or Commander in Chief; and at the tine of their
dismission they shall be allowed respectively, a number of
days pay to defray their expences to their usual places ofresi-
dence, according to the distance, at the rate of fifteen miles per

and alfo a benty day, together with a bounty to each man of the Non-Commissi-
r thofe Who haveoned Officers, Druniers, Fifers, and Privates, who shal have

os'. per m mhserved faithfullv during the time or tirnes they shall so have con-
to~ eà in te tinued on actual service, at and after the rate of thirt shillings

per month, for every calendar month which they shall respec-
tively have been and remained on actual service but not to ex-
ceed in the whole the sun offive pounds, for each separate time
or occasion on which they shall so hate respectively been called
out into actual service as aforesaid.

-XXXVL
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XXXVI. And be ifurlher enacted, That all the male Backs,
and peoplc Of Colotit between sixteen and fjfty years of age, C
within each and every of the Countiès within this Province, shallmtO comp.nie..an
-be forned into one ôr more Companies as fflA be thought ex- °la°°;c;
pedient, and attachéd to the several Reginents or Battalions,in Chie maydirea,
iwithin the districts of which, they may respectively reside, and
shall have such Officers to command thei as the Governor or

-Commander in Chief for the time being, mîav think fit to ap-
point, and shall be considered as the Pioneers.of the Regiments
or Battalions to which they may respectively belong, or other-
wise as the Commander in Chief nîay direct: and be subject toandbearaushcrdfe

the saie, or the like draughts for actual service as the Miitia in"-
general are liable te in times of invasion or imminent dan.
.ger thereof.

XXXVII. And be il further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for ihe Governor or CQnnander iù,Chief for tlhe time ".<. commandr
being, and lie is hereby authorised in case of actual invasion orin chier m.y direa

-imminent danger thereof, to direct the buildingof such num-
-ber of Boats as in his judgment and discretion may appear re-
quisite, and on such a construction as he shall judge miost pro-
per -for the purposes of transp6rting the Militia with greater fa-
cility to différent parts of this Province, as.well as for annoying
the enemny, provided that the stm or sums, to be expended in
building suëli Boats, shall not excecd the sum of fßour hun--
dred pounds.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacied, That it shail and maycm...adet
be lawful for the Governor dr Commander in Chief, for the time my in placet were

o bc hmayjdg tl ne.being, in any place or places, where lie may judge it to be ne "
cessary or expedieùt, to cause one or more Company or Comi-P.nies of sea-Fenci-

panies of Sea Fencibles to be formed, (to be composed of theb0 Sca.faring P°e .

-Sea-faring people; and such as are pricipally emnployed on thePand dite
water) to belong to and forin à part of the Reginents or 3atta-inatuu7
lions of Militia, respectively, in the distrièts of whiêh the same
may be foriied, and to direct the mode of drilling and instruct-
ing the Officers and men of the sanie Companies, provided that

te time required of the Officers and men thereof, shall not ex-
ceed that required by this Act, of other persons belonging to the
Militia; and for neglect, or refûsal, on the part of either the Of-
ficers or men of either of the said Companies of Sea Fencibles
to discharge the duty required of thera in coipliance with such
direction of the Commander in! Chief, they shall severally incur
the like penalty and penalties as other persons of the like rank
In the Regiments or Battalions to which ihey may belong, and
to·be recovered and applied in like inanner as is herein provided.

XXXIX. And bc it firther enacted, That whenevër the Côm-
mnanding Odice-r of the Mihitia, im any County or disteit,cbles..y bcoider.

*where such Boats are provided, shail find it necessary to ordere to do dot>' in the

.the Boats so provided, or any other Boats or Vessels with which
-le nav be furnished, to proceed in repelling the enemxy, or to
.thie assistance of any neighbouring district or place, or to be -

.stationied as a watch for the defence of any such place, the Mi-
:litia of any such County, and particularly the Sea Pencibles,
shall on the orders of such comnanding Olicer, proceed in such
Boats accordingly. I - XL.
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XL. And be iiftizther enacted, That if any Captaifi or Offi-
CePno;s e er commanding a Cbm pany; shall refuse or neglect to.collect

otrr or refuse or neglect to pay into the haüds ofthe Quarter-Master,
made iabIe ta 0 Z n e orpe re-n no
2aion o deS', ar ,, any fe orpenalty by hni imposdorany sum or sums by him re-
fuit of the Quar-ceived, it shll in any such case or cases; be the duty of the com-

manding Officer of the regimentorbattaliontowhich such Officer
may belong, to order and direct such Officer to be prosecuted by
the Quarter-Master, as well for the monèy by him received, as
that which be has neglected to collect, before any one of His
MAJESTY's Justices of the Peace; provided the same shall not
exceed the sum offive pounds; and when the same shail exceed
the sum offire pounds, then before any two of His MAJESTY'S
Justices of the Peace, and that it shall be the duty òf such
Quarter-Master forthwith to proceed for the recovery of thesaie.

XLI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail fines not herein be-
Eines not before ap-fore particularly appropriated, shall be paid to the respective -

t°le Quatter-mar Quarter-Masters of Regiments or Battalions, for the purpose of
t fordefrayngon-defraying the .contingent expences of suchi Regiments or Batta-

rfthrorliois, and that it shal be the duty of the respective coimand-

o m;nof,"ewrwiox inog Officers of such Regiments or Battalionsi to see that the
memsi to the comfines and sums to be collected by this Act, be laid out for the
mander inchief. purposes herein provided for, and that the commander of every

Regiment or Battalion, render an account to the Commander in
Chief, every six months, of the application of suci fines.and
sums of money, and what may be remaining in the hands of the
Quarter-MViaster, that the saine may be paid into the Province
Treasury, if the Commander in Chief shall so direct.

XLII. And be it further enacted, That whenever the Militia,
-ammana;ng om-or any part thereof, shail be called into actual service, it shall
Ecrç of dnrand may be lawful for the Officer commanding any Regîinent
oais,men,ah'ores.or Battalion, detachment or party, to inpress Boats, Men, Hor-

ses, and teams as the service may require.

XLIIL And be itlfuirther enacted, T hat whenever it shall be
In care of anack onrendered necessary by any attack, made or threatened suddenly
"ecrc" ntc[ to be made in any Sea-port, City, Town, or other place at or in

ecoma< the H arbour of which any Merchant Ships, or Vessels, may ho
thc?liia mycomjfing the Officer commanding the Militia, is hereby authorised
pel the perfons bc- ' r5c

j uvr-and fully epowered to compel the persons belonging to such
fsto d duy onShips or Vessels, to do duty on shore, with the Militia Artillery,

or anYbOat if any such there be, or in any boats or vessels, or with any part
-of the Militia, where they can be the most usefully employed in
resisting the attack of the enemiy; And that in case of any great
emergency which may render the service of Artillerynen ne-
cessary, the Oßicer commanding any Recgiment or Battalion, to

rhe wolc of .y which there may be an Artillerv Company, may require the
Arillery, Sea-Feii-Service ofthe whole, or a part of such Artillery Company as he

" judge necessary although the numnbers required nay ex-
for è en ne-ceed the proportion of men wanted or required from the rest of

the fRegiment or Battalion and so in like manner with any Coin-
pany of Sea Fencibles, or any or either of the Flank Companies.

XLIV. And be it fui/her enacted, That the Commissioned
Officers
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Officers of the Militia, ivhen on actual ser-ice, and doing duty ym ome a
in Garrison or the Field, with any of Hi$. MAJESTY'S Regularmajeays regular

or Fencible forces, shall take rank with thlé Officei- of such for-F°;' " tan

ces, as-the youngest. of their dcgreè, and thit the said OfficersÈdgree.
of the Regular and Fencible forées in this Province, and the Of-
ficers of the Militia thereof, shall e entitled reciprocally to com-
m-and, and be subject to be commanded in the same manner as
is provided by the Laws of Great-tritain, and the Articles of
War, fbr the Governmnent of' the fegular and Militia forces
theredf; and subject to the like pains and penalties on the part
of the Officers of thé Militia as are prescribed by Ihe thirty-first
Section of this Act. Provided that nothing iii this Section con-
tained, shall le in fdrce until the same shall be More effectually
established, as far as it relates to the Officers ofthe Regular and Not tb in force
Fencible forces, by à general Order of the Lieutenant-Generalr' ancorde ofhe

Commandimg His MaJESTY'S forces, and published by the Go-maningthe reRuar
vernor or Commander in Chief, for the tinie being, in GeneraForcesbepubliihed.
Orders to the Militià.

XLV. And be i furtier enacted, That if any person be perron, da! t
ivounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the enemy, bc Providrd for ai

lie shall be taken care of, and provided for, at the expence ofp'eliC. ° °
the Ptovince, during the time of such disability.

XLVI. And bc it.further enacted, That this Act, shall conti-.LiIW;eO.
nue and be in fbrce for two years and no longer.

CAP. X.

An ACT, to continue an AEL, intituled " An Aa to
prevent illicit and clandeftine Trade, and for im-
pofing a duty upon articles illegally imported or
brought into this Irovince, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and fale thereof." Paffed
the.1 4 th of March, i8 10

BE it enacted by, the President, Council, and Assembly, That
àn Act pàssed in the foity-sèvhnth fear of His MAJSTY'icontue Io Ibo

Reign, intituledI "An Act to prevent illicit and clandestinem1 Of APrilus-

Trade, and fbr imposing a duty upon articles illegally import-
"ed or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after

the coudemnation and sale thereof," be, and the saine is here-
by continued to the first day of April, ihich will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to authorife the Juftices of the Seffions in
the City and County of Saint John; to levy an
affeffinent for the purpofe of repairing and ad-

ding


